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'wero too niuch isolated, and tbis great effort, if
gono into with heart and soul, would knit them,
mbt one and makze them what they ougbt to be,
would give an esprit de corps, a self-respect
which would command a position. It was th
which bad given the Cburceh of Scotiand and
tho Froc Church their influience. And so a

.noblo effort was forced upon the Church bore
te vindicate her Eineage. She saaiy need,d a
hoalthy spirit of denominationalism, a healtby
enthiusinsm, recruits te fill up the gaps. and
much as lie foit the injustice of the sud en *with-
drawal, ho toit that it wouid be a benefit and a
biessing. It was calied a flinty source to draw
from , but the flint would strike lire, tic very
rock would gush forth when toucbed by the
wnud of enthusiasm. Fromn what loss of pres-
tige would the Cliurch suifer, and witb what
rua the people would go down if the cûllege
fell. No one cared 10 ho associated witb a
falling cause. This was an acre of great doings,
aud ho appealed ta them te send Ilium a'vay
oncouraged aud helped, Io carry to others the
ncws of what Montreal had donc, and concluded
by a niost cloquent appeal ta ai their feelings
to prevent the fai af the coliege.

Itev. D. J. 2MacDONNEL, after referring to a
supposed soliioquy on the part of those proscat
as t the constant begging deputations for
Chiurches and Catbedrals, said be sympatbised
ivith tbom ia the feeling. But tbis was flot a
mure local question. It was one affecting nlot
ouiy the"ýçlioie Churcb, but the whole country.
lie ivouid lay before Ilium sorne considerations
aFart from tbc Ohurch question. He believed
the staternents that bid beea made as ta loss of
prestige and self respect. Th.t wouid lie caused
by the ioss of Queen's College. But she bad
claims on the whole communitv as well. She
bas turned out a large nuniber of the best
gratamar scliools teachers flot only for tlie
Weat, but for the Eastern Province. Tbey
sbouid ho men of bigli character and attain-
monts, and Queen's College had sent out such
mon, tu ivbom the higbcst ýtestimonials h?ùd
been borne b>- al]. She bas aiso turned out a
large number of lawyers, and doctors who bave
hoon, are taking, and will take a icad in the
country. She bas contributed Lirgely ta
creating a taste for higher lenaing. As a
matter alimosi. of necezs-Ity the peoiile bore are
conipelied ta, attend clasel>- to the question of
buying and selling. But il is of importance ta
raise up ahiigher feeling. The Qucea7s Cullek;e
lias fiiled up a gap la Eastern Ontario. Educa-
tion ouglit ta bo diifusud, not centralized, and
tbis bias been gained thio'îgh Queens Cullkge.
Competition is always a good thing, in educa-
tion as in cerything cIsc, and witb tira or
thrcc institutions yoti will bu more likel>- to
gel higher Iearniing. It is objected that the
College is denoaxinational. It is sc as fàr as thec
Theological. faculty, is concerned, although in
bis class there iras anc youn- man irbo stuaied
for the Baptist Chnrch.' Buti!. bas been shoira
repeated>- tbat except the appointinent of bbc
Professors tbere is nothing denominaîlaonal in
the Arts Faculty, anid ho bsd yet ta leara of
the first man wbo bad bis religions belief tara-
percd witb, and ail sects bad been augbît
thore. People irerc apt ta ho merry aver the
connection of professons of an>- religions crced

witb matbematies, &c., 'and so far le agreed with
thora. But bhey must be meo iiglicharactor,
and nt the most critical part of the lives of
young mon it iras essential that tbey sbould bie
nien of sound religious views, and Ibis was
secured by- tire appointaient bcbng in tbe bands
of tho Churcb. As ta the endowmcnt lic beld
tuiaI il was the rich who ougbt to give it.
They hiad made their moncy, many af thera,
by the wealtb af Western Canadl&, dorived

Ifrora the education received tbrough these in-
stitutions. Mucb bad been doue by the poor
man, but it was not bis part te sub3idize the
coilege. In Peterboro' hoe stated irbal Lad been
donc. Ho prcaclied on tire Sunday after bis re-
bura framn Synod, and going out of the cburch
in the eveaing, hoe ias met by P. gentleman
irbo told hlm bis irords bad nlot been writhout
effeet. lic liad intended ta give $S500, but had
changed bis mind and wouId give $1000. This
gentleman was roceiving a Canl> Judge's in-
corne of $2400 a ycar. What would be tue pro-
portion at the saine rate, of some of the werithy

IMon treal mon ? Another instance was of a b>-Ino me-ans -%ealthy mxan ivbo gave up a new
coat, bis wife a noir table, and bis daughter a

tpart>-, that they migbt givo ta the coilege xvbat
these wonld have cost. li o ld of a man in the
United States irbo maxnted severil iîundred
thousand dollars for a C ollege, and after spend-
ing a fortnight with a gentleman, hi o ld hlm
lie wanted hlm ta give $1(10,000 aud got it,
aîid finding, after aIl his exertions, lie could flot
olitaia tfie *full arnount by S 10,000. ho returned
and gai bhat aIse. Sueh lie hoped wonid bie
the success oi tire Principal and Professor
11cKerras, and that iley miit bc sent on their

it to be of importance that the present move-
ment sbould bc supported tlîrougbput the
length nad breadtb of tbe land.

Principal SNOD)GRASS stated the result of
the deputation ia the varions places ta wbich
the>- bid gone, a snccess far beyond tiroir es-
pectations, sbowing that the>- bad been daing
tbe people an injustice- Be gave saute details
af encouragement recoived froin individua.z,and said that Montreal and Toronto Ladl tld
tbemn tbat unless Central Canada sbowed some
disposition ta do its dut>- there mas no unu ta
attemnpt thesc places. The>- bad tberefore set
ta mark and se cured $20,000, and tbey thongbt
the>- might, go futirier thon. lie reiated, nt
saute length, circurastances attending their
visits ta tbe varions places V) wmhcb t.bey bad
gane. The>- found a grawçingz interest la Ciol-
legiate education, and badl ever>- reason ta be
satisfied that m-r>- bad given their subscrip-
tions with the full determination te give yonng
men tbe advantages te bu derived tramt Queen's
Coîlege. Be statcd that hc and Professor
McKerras had found il best ta make a personal
canvas, and presuimptuanus as it m-gbi appeair,
they, more prepared te do the mark, laborious
as il mas, In return for subscriptions tbcy
propose te give certain ndvantages. .Among
tbcsc an>- ane giving $500 wouId lie entiîicd te
a scholarsbip. Besides Ibis it mas proposed
thit for $400, $300, $200 and $100 a snb-
scriber should lie entitîcd te namne during bis
flife time four, ilirc, tira- or one studeat for
taition free. Besides Ibis, suliscriptions inight
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